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PREMIER PETERSBISHOP SMITH

Tentent » Fem»l Rm»pilon in It. H*» -lull NWHH* hem London 
Philip'. Chureh Lut «min*. »nd Telk» te the lUr.

“Althwtgh t un new nn American 
1» adeptian, t un »tà» lb»t the AU 
under which t wu been, end tee which 
м» father naught, «tin «tende, »« the 
agmbol of liberty, ВИМІНУ end Justice.’1

the eyeeher «U Blehop flpencril 
•with ot the A. it. Є. church, end the
------- .— the receuthw in hie ho»»
or, held lut evening in It, Philip'» 
church,

A men of eotnntAhdlhe intelleet,
Blehop Bwlth lut yeer mode e etroni 
Intpreeelon on tho«e who hed the piaa- 
eure ot bearing hint during the con» 
ferenoe In thte city, end hi» preeent 
vieil WM therefore anticipated with

AN IMPORTANT EVENT.
The Meeting of the Cenndlnn Menu» 

fhetuperg A»MMl»tkm at Hellfax.

1

I

Pdlmer’s Perfectkw to the 
Ш to buy.

We etlll have a nice m- 
•ovtment ofooloN and price*

Fait colon. Strong weave*

Uwanta ttamutook Chain 
pi.SO each,

Hpn, Arthur Peter», premier ot 
Prlhce Rdwerd tehtbd, who With Mrs. 
Peter* has been In Bnglend and who 
remained over In Hi. John for n couple 
of day», left ter Charlottetown by the 
noon l rein today.

in conversation frith the etnr, Pre
mier Peter» aud that he did hot think 
the conference pt premiers In London 
would he productive of any decided re
sult». The main conference, that ot 
the colonial premiere, wee almost neg
atived oh account of the llltteee of the 
king, and by the late Injury to Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, without who*» 
preeehce very little could be done. The 
other conference, that et the provin
cial premiere, was practically aban
doned on account of the contusion re
sulting from these same cause*, but at 
the somewhat unsatisfactory meeting 
which did take place Hpn. Mr, Cham
berlain stated that If requested by the 

' different provinces and the dominion 
he had no doubt but that the Imperial 
parliament would amend the British 
North America act. This waa during 
the dlecueelon In regard to Increased 
representation for the maritime prov
inces In the dominion house. Mr. Pat
era of course Is chiefly interested in 
Prince Edward island and pula up a 
aihong argument in support of hn 
claim fur at least a return to the form
er representation from that province.

He stated that at the conference of 
provincial premiere to be bold In Чис
тої in September there will be two 
aubjecte brought up of especial inter
est to the people of the maritime prov
inces. one pf these le the proportion
ate division of the fisheries award 
among the three provinces and Quebec, 
and the other the question of transferr
ing the absolute control of the fisheries 
to the dominion government.

tif the five and a half million dollars 
which tpinposed the flehertea award, 
one million has been given to New
foundland, and the premiere ut the four 
Atlantic provinces will, at the pro
posed conference, put in their claims 
and argumenta for the amounts which 
they believe ehouid be paid to them. 
These sums will do much towards as
sisting the provinces in thslr financial 
difficulties, and Itt addition to tills It 
I» expected that further amounts will 
accrue through the sale to the federal 
government of the fisheries control, in 
the рмі the naherlee department and 
the provincial departments have al
ways been at variance 1H regard to 
this control. The three mile limit, eye- 
ter Ashing, mud digging and every
thing else waa confused end Нон, Mr, 
fiuthariand, minister of marine and 
ftafserlea, 
he didn't
ihg, To dp away with this confusion 
It is probable that the government will 
take over abeoiute control, and this» 
will add materially to the revenue ot 
the provinces by relieving them of the 
espahse^ol ^paying for the protection ot

in regard Ip hie trip to Hngland Pre
mier Peters stales that It was very en
joyable. The people of London did ev
erything in their power to make the 
visit of the Canadians a pleasant one, 
hhd their kindness Was often So great 
as to be almost burdensome. All lbs 
theatres were thrown open to (hem, 
passes were sent tipm all of the dlt- 
terent railways, sverylhln* was free 
and the only difficulty was that there 
was so much entertainment provided 
for them that they could not begin to 
take in everything, and the Increas
ing round of business and pleasure be
came tiresome. Premier Peters was 
ssked to remsIn In London until after 
the coronation, but as at that time It 
seemed a rather indefinite event he de
cided to ipwe homo.

The annual moating of the Cana
dian Manufacturera Association will 
be held in Halifax on Aug. llth and 
14th. This association, which came In
to existence only a few year» ago, Is 
rapidly becoming the most Important 
factor in the Canadian commercial 
World, it boasts ot over a thousand 
members,

iP
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і

Іe g»
and among them are prac

tically all of the leading manufactur
er» ut Canada,

it la expected that the meeting will 
be attended by a targe repreeentatlon 
from Bt. John, many of the principal 
manufacturers In this city having sig
nified their Intention ot going over.

The programme will consist of three 
business sessions on Aug. llth, ‘ and 
twa sessions and a banquet on Aug. 
llth. At the banquet addressee Will 
be delivered by leading public men. 
Hon, Mr. Tarte will probably he one 
Of the speakers that evening.

The topics suggested tor discussion 
are as follows:—

Transportation: — steamship com
munication between Canada and Oreat 
Britain, British Wait Indies, South 
Africa, Australia, Japan and NJW 
Zealand; Hallway Commleelons: im
provements of Canadian harbors and 
Shipbuilding In Canada.

Legislation:—improvements of the 
act respecting trade-marks, désigné, 
and patentai importation of skilled 
alien labor; postal regulations re cat
aloguée, postal Insurance and Yukon 
rates.

Tariff:—Policy of the association dur
ing the coming year,

Export trade:—The sending of a 
special trade representative to South 
Africa; The appointment of represent
atives abroad by the government; 
Recommendations re West indies 
trade; Canadian building In London.

Other Matter».—Educational cam
paign fund; Technical education: All 
Canadian eahlbltlon; New Canadian 
trade Index; Revision of the Constitu
tion of the Association ; Election of 
officers and committees for the com
ing year.

Single fare tickets will be Issued to 
all member» attending thle meeting, 
and the same rate may be obtained for 
their wives. Side tripe are being ar
ranged to Sydney, to St. John, and to 
Charlottetown.

і
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Comfort Ueollnlttg Chftlrs are thle week's feature at la Char
lotte latreet. The goods are what the* 
have been, but the flguree are not— 
continued hot Weather effects prices 
like lea and melts them. Don't «welter 
when you can toe cool, under one et 
our light soft felt, or straw hate, but 
take comfort from now on at JUat 
about half the regular prices.

MayihSa $460 H0h, in hla remarks last evening he said 
that thirty yeare ago thla month he 
waa licensed to preach In the city pi 
Jackson, Mies. Hla childhood heme 
was In Ontario. Hie grandfather1» 
place waa close to the spot where Hfoclk 
fell, and hla father bore arms In the 
war of llST. Hla parents were poor, 
and the first school twph ha ever had 
waa bought with money ho earned 
with ht» own hands. Hla lordship con
tracted hie own experience and advant
ages aa a youth with those of hla own 
ion, new thirteen yeare old and having 
all the opportunities for ae high an 
education ae hie capacity will auaerbi 
and he pressed home upon hie young
er hearers the Importance of making 
the moat of the greater educational ad
vantages they posées* than were open 
to their fathers. With greater oppor
tunities they should rewghtee greater 
roepuhatbllttlai. _______ '
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WVH. THORNS A OO., Ltd.
\ WfiafitfiwteieifiifiieatafiieaeifiitaiteaeitiataafiadHtfiii J. Ж A. ANDERSON.

t* Charlotte Street

OIL 8TOVE8 CHILDREN’S RRH INFANTS'
■ I

Heel, Tan, Chocolate and Black
fl

Every housekeeper should lmve one. 
Every housekeeper car get one for a 

snmll Amount of money,
BUTTONED BOOTS,

Uiesay Goods.

The "FrlM," a
1 strong, well made oil

і stove with 41 Inch
► wicks. Thn oil reser

voir made ot east Iron,

WOMKN’I WHIT* 0ANVAI
speaking of the British flag 

and what It symholiasd, his lordship 
referred to the South African wac, and 
expressed the view that the Boers had 
lost their Identity aa a nation because 
they had failed to make use ut a great

OXFORD ІН0І0, 
Only OOe. Per Pair,

Ato among thv bargains we are offer
ing till* week.

і

le fiurnef Blin,
Two 11 •*
Three “
The "FurttAn11 Oil Above, that bums with

out n wlek, Is the eeme of perfection.
No smoke, no odor, end absolutely safe, Prices from BOiTS up,

01*. opportunity. It was given to them as 
to no other people to uplift the native 
races around them, but they did not 
accept the trust nr ffivs ahy thought 
to the native other than a* a «law. 
He rejoiced that the imperial severe» 
ment had held out firmly for a measure 
of fair play to the natives, Ihto whose 
llvea under British rule he trusts! 
would cpme a little more of sunshlht 
than they hed enjoyed under Boer iu« 
piwnaey.

Referring to his own work Bishop 
smith spoke of the great ecumenical 
conference In London last year, at 
which fifty colored preeohers and bis
hop» were present. He had htmeetf 
travelled «0,000 miles by as* In the lest 
seven yeare. 1* hla work he was 
chiefly conscious of the fact that he 
was ttdt Intellectually equal to the 
great demanda that are made upon a 
bishop. He was glad to sea a new or
gan and other notable evidences of 
progress In *t, Philip's, and was grate
ful for the cordial welcome extended 
to himself. The late paster,_*sv, Mr. 
Mpcley, hM a fine rhutrh InHermuda 
and'Is well liked, and Hie lordship waa 
glad to learn that Rev. Mr. Coffin was 

Ic and en well liked here, 
were other speeches before 

that of Bishop Smith. Bi-Mayor Dan
iel, who had been present at th 
tien a year ago, was again present last 
evening, and though speaking thla time 
aa a private cHlsen very gracefully 
welcomed the blahpp and spoke of the 
value and importance of Hie sec rices 
to the A, M. M. church.

Or. A. B. Walker also spoke, dwelling 
forcibly upon the greet value of educa
tion, and the absolute necessity for the 
young In this strenuous see lo start 
out with a good menial equipment.

.John Law spoke briefly, paying a 
high compliment to the tier. Mr, Lot- 
fin, and referring especially lo the mu-

- DUO
01,01 W. A. SW

EMBREON Ж PIEH1R, ■ Т» Ргіивв Wm. 8t

HTJTOHINO-S & OO. "Re h

> DIFFICULT UNDERTAKING.
MANWAOTUMM ОГ AMS MALMS Ш

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron BedetMd* And Orlbe,

The Опите Diggers of Chicago Are 
Out on Strike.has repeatedly declared that 

know where he* waa etand- (!:ІCHJCAUO, Aug. «.—The grave dig
gers are Ihe latest of the wage earn
ers of Chicago to go on strike, and as a 
result Concordia cemetery Is dosed 
end at the entra me to the btirlal 
grounds the superintendent has posted 
a notice which read»; "There will he 
ho more burials at the Concordia ceme
tery until further notice."

The twenty-five grave diggers em
ployed at the cemetery are on strike 
for metier wsges and hare succeeded 
In preventing other laborers from tak
ing their places. Three funeral pro
cessions which arrived at the cemetery 
gates yesterday ware turned back be
cause of the strike. It Is stated that 
similar strikes will be Inaugurated at 
the two other cemeteries.

Invalid Wheel Chain, I to.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
THAT BANKRUPT 8TOCK.
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A WILL LAUNDERED 
SHIRT

rgetl,
there

so site/
BUI••me ef the Many Bargain* i

Wash Seller», K real quality 1er ft MUM. 

And hundred» ul hardtina to clou out (tali
haxkreyt «teck.

did your choice of good», ae rotas Нам 
dr» stniMt told ost.

Puddles fust, regular price 14 cl», as* 
I rest».

Л» №.№їМй;
•il I bouts,

MO boo, iptfdtte, ttMMintsed not to tiftilA# 
Wdî-th 16 tVtitl doe., HOW M boots dot»

e temp-
id one of the trtgne of n well dreeeed man— 
without it all otheb signs fall. Tou ran al
ways carry this elgn If you partonlee the 
OLOlîlQ LAUNDRY. Wc launder ahlrta per
fectly, nod all other linen aa well. You 
will find that your linen will wear longer, 
also, If you *end It to ill. Juet try It.-A-і ао-ат Waterloo at.TRACY THE OUTLAW,606 MainHraotMcLean’s Department Store, WILLIAM PETERS,

-DBALBR ІП -

LEATHER and HIDES,

HPoKANE, Wuflh., Auk. 1.—Hairy 
Tracy ,th<* fugitive desperado, їм now 
in eastern Washington, unwounded, In 
good hfeulth, armed with four guns and 
two hundred rounds of ammunition, 
provisioned Oat- five daya and equip
ped with two horses. Tracy crossed 
the Columbia river early yesterday 
morning and le now supposed to be 
headed toward the ldnho line. Track 
declared he wanted to bold up a bank 
or rob an express car. He says that 
he has premised to give the sum of 
$6,000 within one year to the parties 
who helped him escape from the Ore
gon penitentiary. He Is making his 
way to the "Hok#-ln-the-wall" country 
In Wyoming. When there, he declares, 
he will be a thief among thieves and 
thinks he Will be safe.

Cool! YOUR
CHANGE.

steal gifts df Me. and Mrs. Cafflh, sad 
the excellent concert* that have btsn 
given nines the "musical" minister leak

И*
» Shoemakers' fl tilling», Plastering 

Hair, Tanners' anil Curriers' Toole, 
Lampblack, etc.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
charge.

Baud McIntyre waa the chairman, 
and at the opening of the exercises told 
of the gmwth of the Sunday school of 
St, Philip's, and on behalf of th# eehool 
warmly welcomed the bishop. Mr, 
McIntyre is a popular chairman, hav
ing the nappy knack of saying the 
right thing at the right time.

Bey, Mr. (....ltd, pernor of the church, 
also made a few appropriate leffiMf 
befijre th# meeting closed.

The musical portion of Ihe service 
included a <uet, The tioiden Date, with 
guitar accompaniment, by Bev, Mr, 
and Mrs Coffin, who had to respond lo 
an encore; a duet by Mlefea Mabel 
Lee and Florence flllaaard, conge by 
the OU Folk# Jubilee Singers, and an 
Instrumental duet by Masters tires and 
coffin. The musk, was gredlly en
joy sd, ;

Quite a large number of ladles and 
a number of gentlemen from other 
churches were present, and greatly en
joyed the reception. The pretty little 
church tea* completely filled with peo
ple, and the eg-nmyor'a apt allusion 
lo the well-looking, well-behaved, 
happy and prosperous looking tongre- 
gation expressed « thought that wag 
In the minds of all the visitors.

At the clone of the meeting refresh
ments were served to all who were 
able lo remain, a special table bring 
provided for ihe bishop and a few 
guest», 14 wag a dainty and excellent 
repeat, and the table w«* prettily dee
prated with flowere.

The good people of *1, «imp's are lo 
be congratulated on the soeoets of the

 ̂J t, і ■■ iAtala »,. — . — — miwFpiHjji to Tjwrir і»і я nop, ana
Ing each « bishop lo receive. Me will 
preach In the church on Sunday even, 
lag at 1 осіpen.

The Ever Ready Revolver In Salt 
Lake City,

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug. «.- 
At the fiait Palace Darden* early this 
morning 3. C. McCaslin, a well known 
mining man of till» city, shot and kill
ed Lottie Bussell, seriously wounded F. 
Max Peters, and then committed sui
cide by shooting tumult through the 
head. Mctiigllh, Mist Bussell, Peters 
g-d another man whose name has not 
I. eh learned, formed a party which 
attended Ihe bleyele races, it Is said 
that McCaslin had trouble with his 
wife and had been drinking. Peters 
and Miss Bussell are eald to have 
taunted him statut his domestic trou
bles, whereupon he became enraged, 
drew a revolver and shot Mias Bussell, 
who started In run, through Ihe beck. 
Peter*, who attempted to krep Mc- 
Casiin from shooting the girl, wa* shot 
through the ehe#f. McCaslin, after 
firing a shot at Ihe other member of 
Ihe parly, placed hie revolver el hie 
night temple and rent a bullet through 
file head, Me died nn hour Inter. Pet
er# IS In ft 
is thought

Явв Union Street.
JUST TNI TNINfl FOI INOUÏ, IIAOH AND FI0NI06,

CHAMPAGNES^W WHITE CANVAS SHOES, with Rubber Sol#*,
Mtm’g, - 
Women’s »
Girls’, - •

Pommeroy, Mumme’.
—FOH IALI LOW-

TROUAI L MOON*, Il Motor M.
) : St I «»,,

■ li*. I Children's, .
TRY A MAIN TO-DAV.

E
LEGS CUT OFF. HEARTBURN.і

BOSTON, Aug. I.—Two fatalltle* <lu* 
lo being run over by Boston ft Maine 
freight traîne occurred In East Воя- 
t*m this afternoon and evening. A elx- 
y ear-old boy named Haffey, while 
playing about the tracks this after
noon, got under the wheels cf a car 
and had both lege taken off. He died 
tonight at ihe hospital. The othef 
Victim, probably named Ueo. A time, re
sidence unknown, аіяи suffered ampu
tation of both legs by a train that 
paeeed over him while he waa iylhg on 
th* track early thla evening.

Мгя. Martin of St. John had & bad 
саяе of heartburn. She says Short’* 
Hyapeptlcure IS worth it» weight In 
gold to take* away that ecaldlng 
In the throat. 86c. and $1.00, A 
glit*.

K,Sfr.et Waterbury * Rising, Unlen 
at rest

feeling 
II drug-мо*й wAifiott мардптмммт

MGMMMdtt,
the usual amount of Inconvenience.

digging lo the broken _, . 
which wgg of clgy, I he workmen dis
covered nn Iren water pipe lying with
in ft few Inches df the other. It had

While
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

A bad break occurred In Ihe water 
main on Tower afreet, darielen, yee- 
Mrdny afterneon, and Ihe repair work 
wan not completed until on early hour

It will pay yen to have you* woo 
moat DUNHAMS. Opholeterlngbeen run there at considerable expenee 

some time ego by the water depart
ment lo replace ihe clay pipe, end ha* 
never been connected. The iron pipe 
I* «imply burled money and worn, for 
had It been connected, a* ehouid have 
been dene, the people pf Cafleton would 
net have bon put lo *o much Incon
venience lust night.

. Oar-
pet imping. Furniture Polishing atari
mr-arôwfc' ,lret c,w

precarious condition, but It 
he will recover.

» FRED M. DUNHAM, 
4M Main Street, N. 1.

thl» rrvrrnlof. During the time the KINO EDWARD.men were working at tirie pipe the 
water had to to «hot off from the

»

The Ohio arid charming ladies 
bathing suite admired by all and 
made from servlottablo materials, 
ean be htU at Dykoman*

LONDON, Aug. I.—In a despatch 
from Srueecia the correspondent of the 
Times says that King Leopold, In talV 
ing of hie recent visit to King Bdwerd 
et Cowee, remarked he was surprised 
it the king's eeceltent appearance, and 
eald hie majesty lurked ten years 
younger than Ms age.

CARRY’jAPAfT

LONDON, Aug. «.—Japan Is rearm
ing her army, cables ihe fit. Peters
burg correspondent of the Dally Mall, 
with a new rifle and selling the old 
rifles to China.

NIWFEUNNUN6 NIRRINfi.
■AfillfiLt ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
fd and to fiowtta Martas, miner.

« tatty маг» ««.

M> Mmi, AufMt І, MM.
STIfR AR0 KRÜ0ÏR.

LONDON, Aug! «.—Bx-PretHdent 
fiteyn, of the orange Free mate, ar
rived at ffionttHunjrton today with hie 
family, on the steamship carlebrook 
Ceetie. He was met by Messrs. Fis
cher, Weasel» and tiewflruyn, the form
er Boer delegates. Ns wtfl go tpi tbs 
Hague, where ex-PresMrnt Kruger will 
go from titffieht to meet him Monday,

OATKfi W1LL OÔMN

Hot. Or. a. 0 0,1(1 hag accepted 
the unanimous recall «tended him by

CALL AT HARVEY’S TONICNT { on hat.

T# the BlMMito 
et Et John і
LA61M AND OBNTLKURN -

riL8W«"re 1
ALDfiKMAN AT LAROC. 

ttSde vscairt by Ike rwgeatloe 4 AM. 
tears rMpMtfshy,

______________ W, 0. HODMAN ALLAN

\ • MNIlltMШ Ямм мета good vehfof In droag 
•nd trimming Mu ам м mto to
Dyhemans.

Ш

mum
flowing *fj Tire, now Ш w (w for Ш j Washing Tire, now 6e, 

«•Ot or A for 2fto- j 4 *aM EM* ЙММ in Igp Ofg<
NMrts, Braces, GoBare and Oofh, Bate end Caps, to tory low prim. 
RfoM open tonight tifl 11 Vefoekf

ft ft ft E a Oes*
MARY LIYM LOOT.THM CONONATfON.

A London cable today says that pra- 
parstions for ike coronation are going 
on rapidly and there ere no epectal 
changes ht the on,gramme, except a 
enrletimeni cf the service» m the Ab
bey, The Canadian arch le being re
decorated and ne Indian arch I» bring 
erected. The illumination# wm ь« a# 
originally planned.

Dm.
CALCUTTA, Aug. 1-А mixed Mil- 

way train was derailed Hoar Meerut 
yesterday, fiixteen natives were killed 
and M natives and tmropeans were In-
WeYDNBf, N, fi. W., Ang. l.-Ths to

ut number of lives lost by 
slon St the Mount Klmbla colliery, 
weilengongong, on Thursday, were IM.

vermam street нжрч», enuren, amt 
will resume by November 1st lbs pas
torate In which h* spent fifteen fruit
ful years. The news wne nnnonncod 
st tbs regular monthly conference 
meeting fast night and received with 
heartily expressed gladness.

A man never knows whether a wo
man has her Hat on straight or crook-l N. HARVEY, m the explp-

sd.L
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